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DownLaser-induced fluorescence studies of excited Sr reactions.
III. Sr„3P1…¿CHFBCH2 , CF2BCH2 , CHFBCHF, and C6H5F
J. M. Teule,a) M. H. M. Janssen, S. Stolte, and J. Bulthuisb)
Department of Chemistry and Laser Centre, Vrije Universiteit, de Boelelaan 1083, 1081 HV Amsterdam,
The Netherlands
~Received 28 November 2001; accepted 17 January 2002!
Laser-induced fluorescence spectra reveal the internal energy distributions of SrF(X 2 ) formed in
the reactions of electronically excited Sr(3P1) with various unsaturated fluorohydrocarbons, i.e.,
CHFvCH2, CF2vCH2, CHFvCHF, and C6H5F. The internal energy distribution of the ground
state diatomic product typically shows less vibrational excitation, without inversion, and somewhat
lower rotational excitation than the reactions of Sr(3P1) with HF and saturated hydrocarbons. The
different behavior of the two groups of reactants is rationalized by a simple MO picture, assuming
that an electron from Sr is transferred to as* orbital in HF and the saturated fluorohydrocarbons
and to ap* orbital in the unsaturated fluorohydrocarbons with a subsequent transfer to as* rbital
of the C–F bond. The latter transfer constitutes an extension of the reaction path, leading to less
vibrational excitation. This would explain why the energy disposal in the reaction with C6H5F
behaves similar to that in the reactions with the fluoroethenes. Even if the shape of the vibrational
distribution of the SrF product is the same for all unsaturated fluorohydrocarbons studied, the degree
of vibrational excitation varies strongly. This even holds when comparingcis- and trans-
CHF5CHF, where the distributions can be characterized by distinct surprisal parameters. ©2002

































In the pursuit of a better understanding of the react
mechanism and the distribution of the available energy
reactions of Sr(3P1) with fluorine containing molecules,
1–3
in this paper we focus on reactions of Sr(3P1) with unsatur-
ated fluorohydrocarbons.
Gas-phase reactions between alkaline earth metal
and halogen containing molecules RX have been studied
tensively, but not much is known about the influence of
presence of a double bond in the R group. A number
studies looked into reactions of metal atoms with aroma
halides.4–6 In this context Han, He, and Lou4 suggested tha
the valence electron of the alkaline earth metal is transfe
into the p* orbital of the benzene ring, and subsequen
transferred into thes* orbital of the C–X bond. In their
study of the reaction Ba1C6H5X→BaX1C6H5 ~X5I, Br,
Cl!, this hypothesis explains the increase in the amoun
energy disposed into BaX vibration in going from C6H5I to
C6H5Cl. Reactions of Ba with CH3X show an opposite trend
in vibrational energy disposal. Both trends are explain
with the increase and decrease of the LUMO~lowest unoc-
cupied molecular orbital! energies in going from Cl to I for
the reactions with C6H5X and CH3X, respectively.
Brenner, Smith, and Zare6 observed very low vibrationa
and rotational excitation of the BaCl products formed in t
reactions Ba1C6H5CH2Cl, C6H4CH3Cl, with the largest
a!Present address: Art Innovation bv Holland, Westermaatsweg
7556 BW Hengelo, The Netherlands.
b!Electronic mail: bulthuis@chem.vu.nl6070021-9606/2002/116(14)/6079/9/$19.00











part of the reaction energy being disposed as translatio
energy or internal energy of the organic radical.
In previous papers,1,2 parts I and II of this series, the
product internal energy distributions of reactions betwe
Sr(3P1) and HF,
1 CH3F, C2H5F, and C2H4F2
2 were pre-
sented. Electronic excitation of Sr to the3P1 state was nec-
essary for all reactions to observe SrF(X 2S) reaction prod-
ucts in our experiments. Large variations in reaction ene
disposal were observed by studying the vibrational and ro
tional energy distributions in the SrF products.
In this study we present the vibrational and rotation
population distributions in the SrF(X 2S) products formed in
the reactions of Sr(3P1) with CHFvCH2, CF2vCH2,
CHFvCHF ~cis, trans!, and C6H5F. The energetics are
shown in Fig. 1. The exoergicity for all reactions is arou
2.2 eV, slightly less than for the saturated compounds. T
product energy distributions are deduced from the las
induced fluorescence~LIF! spectra using spectrum simula
tion.
II. EXPERIMENT
As described in earlier papers on this subject,1–3 the ex-
periments are done in a beam-gas apparatus, where th
atoms effuse out of an oven kept at 900 K. The metal va
diffuses into a vacuum chamber, where it intersects a 68
nm laser beam from a frequency-stabilized linear titaniu
sapphire laser~Spectra Physics Model 3900S, 600–10
nm!. The Ti:sapphire laser is pumped by 4 W of an argon
laser ~Spectra Physics Model 2030, 15 W output all line!,
yielding about 70 mW laser power in the scattering chamb
1,9 © 2002 American Institute of Physics
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DownIn this way approximately 2% of the Sr atoms~number den-
sity 331010 cm23! are electronically excited to the meta
stable@5s5p(3P1)# state.
The reactant gas is admitted into the vacuum cham
through a needle valve until the pressure is 131024 Torr.
Studying the reaction with 1,2-difluoroethene, both purecis-
CHFvCHF and a mixture (;50%) of the cis- and the
trans-form are used as reactants. C6H5F ~liquid at room tem-
perature! is kept in an ice-cooled vessel, and is led into t
reaction chamber as pure vapor or mixed with helium ga
For laser-induced fluorescence detection, the SrF p
ucts are excited by a modified tunable CW dye laser~Spectra
Physics Model 375, bandwidth 10 GHz!, pumped with the Ar
ion laser mentioned above. The probe laser operates w
dye solution of rhodamine 6G to excite the SrF products
the B 2S state~577–587 nm!. In the case of CF25CH2 also
the A 2P3/2–X
2S transition~644–653 nm! is used for LIF
FIG. 1. Energetics for the reactions Sr(1S0 ,
3P1)1CHF5CH2 , C2H2F2 ,
C6H5F, and C2H4F2 ~energy on the left axis in eV, on the right axis i




detection~dye mixture rhodamine 101/rhodamine 6G!. The
dye laser beam~power in the detection zone'35 mW! is
mechanically modulated at 120 Hz to allow phase-sensi
amplification of the LIF signal. In the fluorescence detecti
system the light is spatially and color filtered to suppre
scattered laser light and the Sr(3P1) fluorescence light. The
light is detected as a function of excitation wavelength us
a photomultiplier tube~RCA C31034!. An etalon, a hollow
cathode lamp, and a Burleigh wave meter are used for wa
length calibration.
III. SIMULATION
Table I presents all energy terms, leading to an aver
available energy for the reaction products,^Eavl&. The energy
distribution function for the internal energy of the molecul
reactantsEint is convoluted with the distribution function fo
the collision energyEcol , calculated from a Maxwell veloc-
ity distribution for the atomic~900 K! and molecular reac-
tants ~298 K!. The resulting distribution function is the




3P1) . The uncertainty in̂ Eavl& is domi-
nated by the uncertainties in the bond dissociation ener
D0
o . The last column of Table I gives the spread in the ava
able energy, which is determined by the width of the dis
bution functions~FWHM!.
In the spectrum simulation procedure the rovibronic li
positions of theB 2S –X 2S transition are calculated from
the spectroscopic constants, as presented in Ref. 1. Thes
parameters taken from Refs. 9 and 16, slightly adjusted
satisfactorily simulate the high rotational populations. T
spectroscopic constants from theA 2P3/2 state are obtained
from Refs. 14, 17, 18. Adjustment of thev-dependent param
eters is necessary, because theA 2P state has only been stud
ied for low vibrational levels~see Ref. 1!.
A Gaussian frequency profile of the broadband exc
tion laser is taken into account for the calculation of the L
spectrum from the line positions. Vibrational and rotation
population distributions of the SrF products are derived fr
the experimental LIF spectrum, by varying the energy diseTABLE I. Reaction energetics for the reactions Sr1CHFvCH2 , CF2vCH2 , CHFvCHF and C6H5F. All energies are in eV. The last column gives th
width of the distribution ofEavl ~FWHM!.
Reactant ^Eint& ^Ecol& D0
o~R–F! D0
o~Sr–F! ESr(3P1) ^Eavl& D(Eavl)
CHFvCH2 0.052
a 0.090 5.3960.04b 5.6060.06c 1.798d 2.1560.07 0.16
CF2vCH2 0.064
a 0.099 5.4560.04e 5.6060.06c 1.798d 2.1160.07 0.19
c-CHFvCHF 0.061a 0.099 5.1960.18f 5.6060.06c 1.798d 2.3760.19 0.18
t-CHFvCHF 0.065a 0.099 5.16 0.19g 5.6060.06c 1.798d 2.4060.20 0.18
C6H5F 0.105
h 0.110 5.4760.04i 5.6060.06c 1.798d 2.1160.07 0.19
aCalculated from molecular constants given in Ref. 7.
bCalculated fromD fH
298(F–CHvCH2)521.4560.03 eV ~Refs. 7 and 8!, D fH
298(CHvCH2)53.1060.03 eV ~Refs. 9 and 10! and D fH
298(F)50.82 eV
~Ref. 11!.
cRecommended value from data in Ref. 11.
dTaken from Ref. 12.
eCalculated fromD fH








298(trans-CHFvCHF)523.0460.10 eV ~Refs. 11 and 13!, D fH





298(C6H5F)5D1.21 eV~Ref. 34!, D fH
298(F), andD fH
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DownFIG. 2. Experimental~a! and simu-
lated ~b! spectra of SrF formed in the
reaction of Sr(3P1) with CHFvCH2 .
The B 2S –X 2S, Dv50 sequence is
shown. The simulated spectrum is ca
culated on the basis of the spectro
scopic constants presented in Sec. I
and the vibrational and rotational stat
distributions are shown in Fig. 7. A
Gaussian frequency profile with a
FWHM of 0.4 cm21 is used for the
convolution. In the simulated spec
trum theR1 ~marks pointing upward!




























nalbutions used as input in the spectrum simulation progr
until the experimental spectrum is well reproduced. A corr
tion factor for saturation by optical pumping is used, as w
established in previous experiments.1 Each rovibronic line
intensity is multiplied by, 1/(120.8qv8v9), where qv8v9 is
the Franck–Condon factor of thev8↔v9 transition, taken




In our beam-gas experiments using LIF detection
SrF(X 2S), we observed no reaction products for the re
tions of CHFvCH2, CF2vCH2, CHFvCHF, and C6H5F
with Sr in its electronic ground state1S0 .
As in our previous studies,1,2 but in contrast to reaction
of nonfluorine containing alkylhalides, i.e., alkylchloride
bromides, and iodides with electronically excited alkali
earth atoms, which lead to alkaline earth monohalides,20–24
no experimental evidence was found for chemiluminesc
products.
Exciting Sr to the (5s5p)3P1 state, LIF spectra of
SrF(X 2S) were measured, in most cases using
B 2S –X 2S, Dv50 transition. In this transition theR1 and
R2 branches form bandheads atN5150– 90 and N
5180– 120 forv50 – 20, respectively.@N is the quantum
number belonging toN5J2S, whereJ is the total angular
momentum~quantum numberJ!, andS is the electron spin
~quantum numberS5 12!.# The rotational population distribu
tion could be determined accurately from the relative int
sity of the bandheads for a certain vibrational level.
Figure 2 presents the experimental~ ! and simulated~b!








CHFvCH2. The spectrum was simulated using a linear s
prisal distribution for vibration. The linear surprisal distribu
tion for vibration of the SrF product is given by
Plv~v !}„12 f v~v !…
se2lv f v(v).
The exponents results from integration over the vibrationa
and rotational degrees of freedom of the leaving orga
radical, the relative translational motion of the reaction pro
ucts, and the two rotational degrees of freedom of the
atomic product.25,26Thens5Nv13, whereNv is the number
of vibrational degrees of freedom of the organic radical. T
prior distribution for vibration of the diatomic product is
function of the fractional energyf v only, and the surprisal is
given by the vibrational surprisal parameterlv . For SrF
formed in the reaction of Sr(3P1) with CH2vCHF ~Nv59
for the CH2vCH•product radical!, lv is found to be26.9.
Note that a negativelv denotes higher vibrational excitatio
of the diatomic product relative to the prior distribution. Th
rotational state distributions are Gaussian inN peaked atN
5130 for v50 decreasing toN5105 for v510. The vibra-
tional and rotational state distributions for this and sub
quent reactions are given in Fig. 7. From the simulations
average vibrational energŷEv&50.24 eV and rotational en
ergy ^Er&50.48 eV were deduced~see Table II!. For easy
reference, the results for saturated fluorohydrocarbons
ported previously2 are also given in Table II.
The average vibrational and rotational energy of the
action products and the fractional energy disposal as der
from the simulations are presented in Table II. The fractio
energy disposed into vibration is given bŷ f v&
5^Ev&/^Eavl&, where^Ev&5(vEvP(v)/(vP(v). Similarly,
the fractional rotational energy is defined aŝf r&e or copyright; see http://jcp.aip.org/about/rights_and_permissions
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Downloaded 20 Mar 2011TABLE II. Specific energy disposal into vibration and rotation of the diatomic product. Energies in eV,D gives
the width of the distribution function~FWHM!. The errors in the fractional energies are approximately60.01.
Reaction ^Eavl& D(^Eavl&) ^Ev& ^ f v& ^Er& ^ f r& ^Et1 i& ^ f t1 i&
Sr1F–CHvCH2 2.15 0.16 0.28 0.13 0.48 0.22 1.39 0.65
Sr1F–CFvCH2 2.11 0.19 0.25 0.12 0.35 0.17 1.51 0.71
Sr1c-F–CHvCHF 2.37 0.18 0.32 0.14 0.46 0.19 1.59 0.67
Sr1t-F–CHvCHF 2.40 0.18 0.22 0.09 0.41 0.17 1.77 0.74
Sr1F–C6H5 2.11 0.19 0.19 0.09 0.48 0.23 1.44 0.68
Sr1F–CH3 2.64 0.13 0.22 0.08 0.87 0.33 1.55 0.59
Sr1F–C2H5 2.82 0.18 0.50 0.18 0.61 0.22 1.71 0.61


















the5^Er&/^Eavl&. The latter two columns present^Et1 i&, the sum
of the energy disposed into relative translation of the pr
ucts and the internal energy of the radical.
Studying the reaction of Sr(3P1) with CF25CH2, the
B 2S –X 2S ~Fig. 3! as well as theA 2P3/2–X
2S ~Fig. 4!
transitions were measured. Both spectra could be simul
using the same vibrational and rotational population distri
tions, viz., a vibrational distribution withlv525.5 and
Gaussian rotational distributions peaked atN5105 for v
50 ~FWHM, DN585! decreasing toN595 for v510
(DN570). In theA 2P3/2–X
2S simulation a contribution of
SrF formed in oven reactions had to be taken into acco
~see Ref. 2!. The Q2 /P21 branch in this transition forms
bandheads at lowN (N540), in contrast to theP2 branch
(N;105) and theR1 , R2 branches of theB
2S –X 2S tran-
sition. Consequently, product molecules with thermal po
lation distributions (Tv5Tr5900 K) result in high-intensity
bands for v50,1 in the Q2 /P21 branch at 15 351.6 and





of 0.5% thermal product molecules was included. This
hardly visible in theB 2S –X 2S spectrum, since in that tran
sition no bandheads are formed at the low rotational lev
that are thermally populated.
Figure 5 presents the experimental~ ! and simulated~b!
spectra of both purecis-CHFvCHF and a mixture ofcis-
and trans-CHFvCHF. Since it is approximately a 1:1 mix
ture, it is possible to make an estimate of the surprisal d
tribution of thetrans-isomer from that of the vibrational dis
tributions for thecis-isomer and the mixture, by assumin
that the overall reaction cross section is the same for b
reactants. The vibrational distribution found for the mixtu
is very well reproduced by a sum of two surprisal distrib
tions, characterized by two distinct parameters,lv(cis)
527.6 andlv~trans!522.0. Alternatively, the latter distri-
bution can be fitted by a Boltzmann distribution charact
ized byTv53200 K. Even if the assumption of equal rea
tion cross sections is doubtful, it is clear that there is
striking difference in behavior between the isomers in-
e
FIG. 3. Experimental~a! and simu-
lated ~b! spectra of SrF formed in the
reaction of Sr(3P1) with CF25CH2 .
The B 2S –X 2S, Dv50 sequence is
shown. The input vibrational and rota
tional state distributions used in th
simulation are shown in Fig. 7. A
Gaussian frequency profile with a
FWHM of 0.4 cm21 is used for the
convolution. The R1 and R2 band-
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DownFIG. 4. Experimental~a! and simulated~b! spectra of SrF formed in the reaction of Sr(3P1) with CF2CH2 . TheA
2P3/2–X
2S, Dv50 sequence is shown
For the simulation the spectroscopic constants presented in Sec. IV are used; the intensities are the result of the same vibrational and rotaate









































in-way the energy is disposed in the reaction with Sr(3P1), the
cis-isomer leading to a larger range of SrF vibrations be
excited than thetrans-isomer. The input vibrational and ro
tational population distributions used in the simulations
depicted in Fig. 7.
Figure 6 shows the experimental~a! and simulated~b!
spectra of SrF(X 2S) formed in the reaction of electronicall
excited Sr with C6H5F. The vibrational population could b
simulated using a Boltzmann distribution characterized
Tv52400 K, and for the rotational population again Gau
ian distributions inN are appropriate. Here, a surprisal ana
sis (Nv527) leads to a less satisfactory fit. The surpri
parameter found is very large and negative:lv5221.
V. DISCUSSION
Though from our experiment no absolute reaction cr
sections can be deduced, we can compare the LIF si
intensities of the SrF(X 2S) product formed in reactions o
Sr(3P1) with the various reactants. The signal intensities
the reactions presented in this study are within the same
der of magnitude. Relative to other reactants~CH3F, C2H5F,
C2H4F2 , presented in Ref. 2! the signal intensities at th
peak of thev distribution are an order of magnitude strong
Despite their lower exoergicities the reactions with unsa
ated compounds appear to have higher reaction cross
tions. In case of the saturated reactants, the vibrational
tribution is generally bell-shaped, whereas for the prese
studied unsaturated reactants it shows a Boltzmann-















A further comparison between fluoroethane and 1
difluoroethane, studied in Ref. 2, and the unsaturated re
tants, shows that a much lower amount of energy is dispo
into vibrational energy of the diatomic product in reactio
with unsaturated compounds. Assuming similarly shaped
tential surfaces, one would expect that the amount of ene
disposed into translation is comparable, since the redu
mass of the reactants and products is about the same fo
reactions.
Apparently, the unsaturated organic radicals take
more reaction energy than the saturated radicals~CH3,
C2H5 , C2H4F!. Also, the fraction of energy disposed int
relative product translation and internal energy of the radic
^ f t1 i&, varies with the reactants, contrary to the observati
for fluoroethane and for 1,1-difluoroethane, also listed
Table II.2 The absolute disposal into rotational energy^Er&
of the SrF product is observed to be about 27% larger for
reaction with fluoroethane than that with fluoroethene. T
result strengthens the suggestion of the presence of dis
reaction mechanisms for these resembling molecular re
tants, as discussed below. It is interesting to note that
lower exothermicity of the fluoroethene reaction is not
flected in^ f r&, which is found to be equal to 0.22 for bot
reactions~see Table II!.
Figure 8 presents two triangle plots, visualizing the
ternal energy distributions in the SrF(X 2S) products formed
in the reactions of Sr(3P1) with CHFvCH2 and C6H5F,
respectively. As in the previous papers,1,2 a contour plot is
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DownFIG. 5. Experimental~a! and simu-
lated ~b! spectra of SrF formed
in the reaction of Sr(3P1) with
cis-CHFvCHF and with a mixture
of cis- and trans-CHFvCHF. The
B 2S –X 2S, Dv50 sequence is
shown. For the simulation the spectro
scopic constants presented in Sec.
are used, as well as the vibrational an
rotational state distributions shown in
Fig. 7. A Gaussian frequency profile
with a FWHM of 0.4 cm21 is used for
the convolution. TheR1 ~marks point-









































r,f t1 i! with equal probabilities. The vertices represent situ
tions where all energy is released into one degree of f
dom. These plots emphasize the similarity in the prod
energy distributions for the reactions with fluoroethene a
fluorobenzene. It seems as if the total amount of energy
posed into product translation and internal energy of the
ganic radical,Et1 i , does not depend on the size of the u
saturated fluorohydrocarbons. The triangle plots for
product energy distributions in the other reactions presen
in this study, viz., Sr(3P1)1CF25CH2, CHFvCHF ~cis,
trans!, are very similar to the ones shown in Fig. 8, and a
therefore not shown. While the triangular plots favor a stro
preference for a largef t1 i , the obtained vibrational and ro
tational state distributions of Fig. 7 preclude the presenc
severe constraints, limiting the energetically accessible p
uct quantum states, as pointed out by Picconatto, Srivast
and Valentini,27 to occur in our study.
The reactions of Sr(3P1) with unsaturated fluorohydro
carbons show no strong correlation between vibrational
rotational energy disposed into the diatomic products.
gether with the low SrF vibrational energy disposal, th
indicates that the reaction dynamics may be dominated
an insertion mechanism. Direct reactions often result


















product.28 The presence of a double bond in the molecu
reactant possibly supports insertion of the metal in the C
bond.
In the reaction Sr(3P1)1C6H5F, only 9% of the avail-
able energy is disposed into vibrational excitation of the S
product, despite the large negative value of the surprisal
rameter, viz.,l5222. This value is not a direct measure
the vibrational energy disposed into the diatomic product
tells us that relatively much energy is disposed as vibratio
energy of the diatomic product, compared to the prior dis
bution that takes all 27 vibrational degrees of freedom of
leaving organic radical into account as possible reservoirs
energy disposal. The energy disposal in the reaction w
C6H5F is very similar to that in the reactions with the fluo
roethenes, suggesting that the number of internal degree
freedom coupled to that of the reaction coordinate does
increase going from fluoroethene to fluorobenzene. Co
pared to previously studied reactions, the fraction of av
able energy disposed into SrF vibration is small. It is a
small compared to the results of Han, He, and Lou of
reactions Ba1C6H5X ~X5I, Br, Cl!. They report fractional
vibrational energies of 22%, 29%, and 40% for BaI, BaB
and BaCl, respectively.4
Previously, Loesch and Mo¨ller29–31 rationalized their re-e or copyright; see http://jcp.aip.org/about/rights_and_permissions
-
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DownFIG. 6. Experimental~a! and simu-
lated ~b! spectra of SrF formed in the
reaction of Sr(3P1) with C6H5F. The
B 2S –X 2S, Dv50 sequence is
shown. The input vibrational and rota
tional state distributions used in th
simulation are shown in Fig. 7. A
Gaussian frequency profile with a
FWHM of 0.4 cm21 is used for the

















































sults of scattering experiments on K with different iodides,
terms of MO theory. Following similar arguments, the diffe
ent behavior of the vibrational population of SrF for rea
tions of saturated versus unsaturated reactant molec
could be rationalized as follows in terms of simple M
theory,32 and assuming a harpoon mechanism. As a first s
in the reaction, the electron is supposed to jump from S
the LUMO of the reactant molecule. Actually, the orbital
deformed by the approach of the Sr atom, but we assume
it still has the characteristics of the original LUMO. For r
actions with alkylfluorides, the electron will jump to the C–
s* orbital, which is strongly repulsive, and the molecule w
undergo very fast dissociation into R• and F2 ~compare
Refs. 4, 5, 29–31!. For reactions with fluorine substitute
ethenes and for fluorobenzene, the electron is also supp
to make a transfer to the LUMO, which in this case is ap*
orbital. The orbital has a slightly nonbonding or antibondi
character in the C–F bond, so that this bond is expecte
become slightly weaker~cf. Ref. 33!. Dissociation from this
state would result in a negative molecular ion and a F atom,
so another transfer of the electron to a C–Fs* orbital is
necessary, corresponding to a strongly repulsive state, t
low for the release of F2. As a function of the C–F bond
length, thep* state and thes* state correspond with a non
dissociative and a strongly repulsive potential energy cu
respectively. If the C–F bond is weakened sufficiently by
electron in thep* state, the bond length will increase to th
point where the potential curves cross, so that a smooth t
sition of the electron to thes* state may occur. Conse
quently, compared to the reactions with alkylfluorides,
reaction path will be extended. This will enhance the pro
ability of scrambling of the energy carried by the reacti














modes. This could explain why the vibrational distributio
for the reactions of Sr with the unsaturated hydrocarb
decreases steeply withv.
However appealing such a picture may be, it does
explain why the vibrational energy distributions of SrF r
sulting from the reactions withcis- and trans-difluoroethene
~the distribution for the latter reactant being derived as
scribed in Sec. IV! are clearly different, the vibrational sur
prisal parameters being27.6 and22.0 for cis- and trans-
difluoroethene, respectively. For an explanation of this res
a much more demanding quantum mechanical approach
be required.
Comparing the experimental LIF spectra obtained in
present study~Figs. 2, 3, 5, and 6!, subtle but significant
differences are observed. In Fig. 3, for example, the inten
of theR2 bandheads is much lower than in the other figur
indicating lower rotational excitation in the SrF(X 2S) reac-
tion product in the reaction with CF2vCH2. Indeed, this is
deduced from the spectra by simulation, as can be seen
in the rotational population distributions~Fig. 7! and
Table II.
Similar to our observations in a previous paper conce
ing mono- and 1,1-difluoroethane,2 1,1-difluoroethene shows
lower rotational excitation in the SrF products and narrow
population distributions than monofluoroethene. This s
gests that two geminal fluorine atoms reduce the range
angles at which the SrF molecule can leave the reaction
ter, resulting in narrow population distributions. On the oth
hand, the rotational distributions for the reaction with C6H5F
show population distributions of comparable widths, whi
makes the above suggestion dubious.
In summary, the series of experiments in this and pre
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DownFIG. 7. Input vibrational and rotational population distributions used in the simulated LIF spectra of SrF formed in the reaction of Sr(3P1) with CHFvCH2 ,
CF2vCH2 ~top!, cis- and trans-CHFvCHF ~center!, and C6H5F ~bottom!. The vibrational state distributions for the CHFvCH2 , CF2vCH2 , cis-
CHFvCHF reactions are surprisal distributions defined bylv526.9,lv525.5, andlv527.6, respectively. The vibrational population for the 1:1 mixtu
of cis and trans-CHFvCHF can be taken as a linear superposition@(12 f v)
12 exp(7.6f v)1(12 f v)
12 exp(2.0f v)/2.74# of the surprisal distribution for the
cis-isomer@(12 f v)
12 exp(7.6f v)# and a hypothetical surprisal distribution for thetrans-isomer@(12 f v)
12 exp(2.0f v)#, under the assumption that the reactio
cross sections of thecis- andtrans-isomers are equal. The vibrational distribution for the reaction with C6H5F can also be represented by a surprisal analy
with lv5222, i.e., (12 f v)
30 exp(22f v) ~dashed line!. The bandhead intensities in the LIF spectrum of SrF from the Sr* 1C6H5F reaction are better forv.7
if a Boltzmann distribution is used, characterized byTv52400 K ~dotted line!. The rotational state distributions are Gaussian distributions inN peaked at
N5130 forv50 in case of CHFvCH2 and C6H5F, N5120 forv50 in case of CHFvCHF, andN5105 forv50 in case of CF2vCH2 . The distributions
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DownFIG. 8. Triangular plots of energy dis
posal in the Sr(3P1)1CHFvCH2 and
C6H5F reactions. The experimenta
results are displayed as contours
relative populations in a triangula






























em.Sr with fluor containing molecules illustrates the large infl
ence of the organic radical in the formation of the SrF(X 2S)
product. Generally, reactions with HF and saturated fluo
hydrocarbons result in inverted vibrational energy distrib
tions, whereas in the reactions presented in the present p
the energy is distributed almost statistically. The energy d
posal in the reaction with C6H5F is very similar to that in the
reactions with the fluoroethenes, despite the difference in
size of the reactants.
Subtle but significant differences are observed betw
reactions with various configurations of C2H2F2 . However,
the energy disposal mechanism is complex, and a comp
interpretation of our experimental observations requi
more experimental~e.g., measurements of the recoil distrib
tion among the products! and theoretical work.
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